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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..... .. ........................ lio:u.l .t.O.P.:.,........... .., Maine
Date ........ .J.~ 1.Y. .. ?..,...J

~.4.9.............................

Name ... .... .. ....... Shir.le.y...Y.oung ......................... ............................................................ ........................................ .

Street Address ... ....38...High ..S.tre.e.t ........................................................................................... .. .........................

City or Town ....... .... ........... li.9.V,l.t.9.P............................................................................................ ................... ..... ...:.....

How long in United States .. ,.Sev.e.n ...y.e.ars...... ...... .......................H ow long in Maine ..... X~~........ .............. .
Born in...... Pla.s.t.er. ... R.o.c.k., ... N.~... J3..L ........................................... Date of Birth ....... . S.e.p.tembe.r... 2.4., ... 1 9 15

If married, how many children ...... ............... .............. ... ........... .............. .Occupation .......Nur.se ............................
Name of employer ..... ........ .... .Ar.o.o.s .to.c.k. ..G.~.n..~r.~.l
(Present o r last)

Address of employer ...................S.ChQ 9.l

...H.R.~.P.tt ~:J... ........ .......................................................

...$. t.~.,....H9.11.}J;;_qn.... ... ........... ........ ................ .. .................................... .

English ............. Yes................. Speak. ...... ...... .Y.~.~.................Read ... ... . J.~.~ .................... Write ... ....!~.~···················
Other languages.... ..........No.n~........................ ........ ....... ................................................................... ............................ ...

H ave you made application for citizenship? ...... ... .. .......X~.~....................................................................................... .

Have you ever had military service?... ............. ...... ... .. .... .. ..... .... ...... ..................... .. .. ........ .. .... ............. ... ........ ....... ......... .

If so, where? ... ..... .. ..................... ....... .. ..... ......... .. ... ... ............ When? ............... .... ........... ......... ...... .. ....... ................. ... ... .. ...

J··6.,.1........,4
\,
.H. • ·..

Sign,tu re......·- '},·"'

Witness ..
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